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Presenters: Who are we?

Stacey Heinz
Is a 3rd grade teacher 
at Cayuga 
Elementary in 
Sachem. She has 
been teaching for 20 
years and loves any 
opportunity to 
incorporate 
technology into her 
classroom.

“
Sphero is a spherical robot designed by Sphero, 
previously Orbotix. It is a white orb wrapped in 
polycarbonate, capable of rolling around, and 

controlled by a smartphone or tablet. Today we 
brought the SPRK+ - with a clear shell so you 

can see inside

Sphero

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hI1RUSViJHPih-Kn3I_QMJmIX7avTIAJ/preview


We use Sphero SPRK

Classroom Applications

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsLk0NPRFAc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yg8LmEkI_0c


Social Studies

◎ Mapping Skills
◎ Cardinal Directions
◎ Create and Navigate a Sphero 

Town

Students can create a map with a 
path for the Sphero and then use 
the block code to send their 
Sphero through the map.
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Science

◎ Time and Speed experiments
◎ Velocity, Acceleration and 

Force
◎ Solar system and orbits

Math

◎ Drawing Shapes
◎ Measuring angles
◎ Properties of shapes

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Uibe5sqnC2Qpn6pSL1d1C_CJclAdmeJ4/preview


ELA

◎ Reader’s Theater-Record Spheros 
to play parts of characters

◎ Sphero Word Search

Subject Review

◎ Sphero Quizzes
◉ Draw letters for multiple choice
◉ Move sphero to correct choice

STEAM

◎ Coding/Programming
◎ Art: Set design for Reader’s 

Theater
◎ Build a car/chariot for 

Sphero



Spheros in action

https://edu.sphero.com

Programming 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f21VLjQwtoY
https://edu.sphero.com


Place your 
screenshot here

Draw Programming
Beginner Programming: Draw segments, Change Color 

and Speed.

Place your 
screenshot here

Sample of Trapezoid
Four sides, opposite sides parallel

Drawn with parallel sides same color, note feedback

Block “Scratch” Programming:

Use Blocks to represent code

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1s2etb0FcUaJwYDGNh6c2wI-QLdAmXXFf/preview
https://scratch.mit.edu/


Text Programming:

Use Actual Javascript

Pinterest
Teachers

Pay
Teachers

Sphero Resources

Twitter

Sphero

Your Turn and Questions and Answers

Tips to get started:
◎ Work with a Partner
◎ Free “Drive” Mode

◉ Color
◉ “Aim”
◉ Direction / Speed

◎ Draw Coding
◎ Block Coding

https://www.pinterest.com/search/pins/?q=sphero&rs=typed&term_meta[]=sphero%7Ctyped
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:sphero
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:sphero
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:sphero
https://twitter.com/SpheroEdu
https://edu.sphero.com/
https://edu.sphero.com/


Thank you for attending our session

We hope that you found it helpful. 
Our contact information:
◎ aheinz@sachem.edu 
◎ wmacintosh@sachem.edu 

Additional Resources:

Sphero in the ELA Classroom
Teach Empathy with Sphero
Device compatability

mailto:aheinz@sachem.edu
mailto:wmacintosh@sachem.edu
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/45834/how-robots-in-english-class-can-spark-empathy-and-improve-writing
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/robotic-adventures-in-english/id1053472110?mt=11
https://support.sphero.com/article/3tzmrkc6lx-edu

